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FIITHFUL HOUSEWIVES OF THE UfJITElEXPECT CROWD EQUAL

TO FAIR'S BIGGEST DAY
is.mil
GORDON DEAD

Send Grateful Tributes to; Dr. Hartman ; .

For Benefits Received From Pe-run- a.

Railroads Drawing to Oregon and Washington Rolling-Stoc- k

Used to Carry Fleet Spectators to California
Preparing for Big Bose Festival Throngs.

ing floats to represent them In the proA large number of special trains will
be run into Portland and extra coaches
will be attached to regular trains from
all points, for the Rose Festival week.
It Is estimated by the railroad pas
senger departments that the attendance
st the festival will at least equal that
of , the largest day at the Lewis and
Clark exposition. ind preparations are
being rnade accord Ingry.

If estimates are met there will be
between 75.000 and 100,000 visitors In
Portland on the principal days of thy
Rose Festival. About 80.000 people at
tended the Lewis and CInrk fair on the
day of the largest attendance.

Special Equipment Beady.
"We expect a very large travel to anil

from. Portland for the Rose Festival.
and are arranging with the Southern
pacific and tne Oregon snort line ror
special equipment, saw William
Murray, general passenger agent of the
Harrlman lines. "The companies we
represent will be prepared to take care
of the people from all points, and equip-
ment will be furnished according to
the Indications shown by the people on
the sale dates, prior to the opening of
the festival June 1.

'We anticipate that It will be neces
sary to ran special trains from many
towns, especially those tbat are send

s

CORPORATION MUST

Pe-riM- Tablets. ;
' Some people prefer to
Uka tablets, rather
than to take medicine
in fluid form. Bach
people can obtain
Perona tablets, which
represent the medicinal
ingredient of Perona.
Each tablet la eqalra-le- nt

to one ayerage doae
of Parana, ;. ,

Mra. T, J. Ballardi
Pryor f Creek, Indian
Territory, writeai ; I
keep free from my old
stomach trouble, feel
no catarrhal aymptoma
t all. I am able to do

my work, eat and drink
what X want, and am re-
joiced to know that J
found anra enra In
yonr valuable medl
cinea."'

; O

1 A " 'tis

Mrs. Auarust Paollas Ochs.
Systematic Catarrh.

Mrs. AugiiBta, Pauline Ochs,
R. F. D. t. North English, Iowa,
writes: "1- took Peruna over
three years. 1 suffered from sys-tem- lo

catarrh and had pains in
my right side so I could hardly
do my housework.

'"I am 60 years old, . and am
now doing all my housework. I
am In the best of health, and
cannot thank Dr.. Hartman
enough for his advice .and medi-
cine."

Miss Robertle Lofton, Mlnta,
Ky--, writes: "I suffered with c , V--, i
systemic catarrh, and Peruna
gave me almost complete relief,"

PAY THOUSANDS
TREASURY OP STATE

tfcbl
Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oil.
Better than old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons; and
after sickness, colds, coughs,
bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles.
Try it on our guarantee.

Woodard. Clarke A Co.. Portland. Or,

Chimuin
TOUR OF VALLEY

Governor Chamberlain will reach
Portland tomorrow morning at 8:30

o'clock after a 10 days' speaking tour
the eastern part of the state, hav-

ing been greeted everywhere by record
breaking crowds. Immediately upon
Ills arrival, the governor will be met

R. I). Inman In his big 90 horse
tower automobile and win leave at once
'or a whirlwind campaign through

Washington ond Yamhill counties.
The first speech of the day will be

delivered at Beaverton, Washington
county, where at 1:45 In the afternoon
the governor will address the school
children to be""followed by a political
meeting at 2 o'clock. From Beaverton
the governor will go to Forest Grove,
fasslng through Hlllsboro and

at Forest Grove tomor
row night. Extensive preparations are
being made for this meeting and a rec
ord breaking attendance of both Repub
licans and Democrats Is promised.

Earlv Fridav . moraine-- the nartv
leaves Forest drove for Yamhill coun-
ty, passing throutch Dllley and Gaston.
arriving at North Yamhill at 10 o'clock,
wnere the nrst speech of the day will

delivered. At North Yamhill, the
overnor will be met by a delegation of
'amhlll county citizens in automobiles

and escorted throughout the county,
reaching -- McMlnnvllle Friday night
Where the second speech of the day will

made.
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock thegovernor will address the citizens of

Sherwood and at Newberg. Saturday
night, he will close tha whirlwind cam
paign in these two counties, returning to
Portland Sundoy morning.

LDAH0 DELEGATES
BEL0XG TO TAFT

(Special Plmatoh to The Journal, '
Wallace, Idaho, May IS The Idaho

state Republican convention that met
here yesterday to select six delegates

the national " convention at Chicago,
was purely a Tart affair. . The name

the secretary of war was the star
nal for repeated applause, as was also
tne utterance or the nameor James H.
uraav, candidate xor uovernor. ."s eitherHeyburn nor Borah will go to the na-
tional convention, nor will Governor
Gooding be on ; the delegation. The
dropping of the two senators came
about through Heyourn s stand in op-
position to certain Roosevelt policies,
the Republicans, holding that he would
not be a proper J delegate to the Taft
convention, tq avol a a personal slight

Heyburruthe idea of dropping both
senators ws conceived and their con-
sent was secured.

The six delegates will be: F. B.
O'Nell of Wallace, James H. Brady of
Pocatello, W. A. Hart of Menan. Warr-
en- Truitt of ? Moscow. E. M. Helcho

Weiser, and C'C. Cavanah of Boise,
the latter two tatting the places of the
senators. Brady heads tha delegation.

The resolutions avoid state issues,
indorse"-4- h Roosevelt- - administration,
ear firm without qualification the doc-rl- ne

of protection, commendV the state
administration and the state's delega-
tion In congress, and Instruct the con-
vention's delegation to the national con-
vention to support Taft.

liable.
s m?fmft?

Woman Shot by Slarshfifeld

V Bartender Fails to Sur-

vive Wound Anderson
Will Probably Be Held for

"
Murder by Grand Jury.

(lerial Plspntrb to Th Journal.)
' V Marsbfleld, Or.. May 13. Mrs.

Bertha Etta Lurch Gordon died at
1J;1B u' m. today from the bullet
wound Inflicted by H. Anderson, a

' bartender. . .

TAdersonvwb.o Is in prison at Co--
QQille, will probably be indicted ror
murder by the grand jury tomorrow.

HEIIflOIIS DEATH In

JFTHE BROKERS by

"Jack the Splitter" Speaks
..Wildly When Caught in

Saloon.

kill- - than Iverdld- you worse
the Chinaman or the brokers. I'd kill
very one of you if I had my gun. I've

killed thousands of men."
Such was the enraged exclamation

of the self-styl- "Jack Ihe Splitter"
be

. when he was thrown to the floor and
hold there in Erlckson's saloon this
morning by Frank Freeman, a second- -,

hand dealer at 13 North Second street.
The remrks of the gas pipe brute be

were - Interspersed with vile but "ex-

pressive expletives. This was just af- -
. ter be had been captured by Freeman,

who saw the would-b- e murderer ueetng
from: the shop when he liad beaten the
C.hln&man over the head.

Freeman started-- , after the thug
when he first saw him running up Bec-on- d

street, and he says he caught him
Just inside the" saloon, where he leaped
unon the man's back and secured a
firm hold nn hlat throat. .When Joe

'Fleyeiy -- - detective thVmploy of
the Northern Pacific came in, 'Freeman

." (lirilCU 1MB HUMS. VfO ,V wnovHlw,
Who assisted by several others held
him, until Jfatroiman uircie --eamt ana
placed the captured man under arrest,

to

(X)LEMAN GRINS AS of' HE TELLS OF SHAME

(Caltadi trm Vnui Wire.)
. .San Franjcisco, Ma S, Grinning in
solently and by his answers making; it

s plain that .he looked iipon the accept
ance of bribes as a huge Joke, and en-
tirely proper, Daniel O.
Coleman brazenly continued the story
oi nn snarae in. ine Jtuer trial today. to
I uoieman was put through severe

but his warped moral
sense 100a mm in gooa steaa. uoiemanblandly denied that he had paresis and
then told of a luncheon given the wiper-Viso- rs

by, the: Parkslde railway people.
Who,. throughJRef, are alleged to have of
bribed the supervisors to vote In favor
of a street "railway franchise. In the
eoitrse of the. luncheon, Coleman testif-
ied, Supervisor Boxton announced to
thejParfeside representatives thatYoue not in this for your health and

either are we." Continuing, he de-
clared that the supervisors were indig-
nant at the granting of a franchise to
the Osean Shore railway for nothing.

A cup
gives

energy,

dozen,

LESS

(Special DUpiteh to Tie Journal.)
Salem, Or., May II. Thousands of

dollars will be paid into the treasury'
of Oregon by the Portland General
Electric company as a sesult of th de-

cision of the supreme court yesterday
that the corporation must pay the state
10 yer cent of the money received from
the Oregon City locks from 188 to
1901. The attorney general also gives
his opinion that this decision gives the
tale tno rignt to taxe over tne iockb.
Governor Chamberlain caused the suit

to recover the unpaid percentage to be
filed by tho attorney general in 1905,
The case has been fought In the courts
ever since. Judge Eakln's decision
holds that the failure of state orrioers
In the pat to collect the money due has
nqt Invalidated the claim and that the
corporation must meet Its Indebtedness.

Arter nearing oerore juage rrnzrr i
Multnomah county It was held that the
state was barred by the statute of limi
tations from recovering money aue ror
a period of more than six years previ
ous. The defense then answerea set-
ting up their allegations, that the com-
pany owns the locks In fee by purchase
and not through special statutes: that
the state has acquiescea in notenmni a
exercise of Its rights and Is now
estopped from claiming anything; that
this suit seeks to deprive defendant of
property Without due process of law.

in nS Opinion J UnLltW i'jfirvii, uuiu
that since the canal In part
In the river bed Us property must have
been acquired In part by legislative
grant; that In any event Its use of the
canal is a dedication of public use; that

BASPIPE CRIMES

(Continued from Page One.)

mann g shop he said: "What's that
about gasoline stoves?" and then kept
quiet. He denied that he had attacked
tne pawnDroKers, or committed any
other assaults.

He speaks occasionally In what are
apparently his ravings, of working a
steam pump, which occasioned the sug-
gestion that he might be a sailor or
marine engineer.

STATES

, Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Mm. John M. Stabler, MMersburg,

Ind., writes i "I hare boen cured of a
rery bad ease of catarrh of the stomach
and constipation, and a complication of
ailments that I hare had for several
yeara..-j;;'-,..-'rv''y;,- t:sh .

"I doctored with threa doctors ,wo
did ma not mnch good, so X quit doctor
lag. X bought ft bottle of Peruna and
commenced taking it I found I was
getting some better, but thought X was
not doing as well as X. might Bo 1
wrote to Dr. Hartman to see what he
thought about me. He gare me special
directions and medical adylce.- - '. 5
t "To our astonishment I Improred and

am today a well woman and weigh as
much as I erer did In my life.

My old friends in Ohio, where we
mored from about fifteen months ago,

look. I did not expect to; see you ever
loos: so weu again.'. I tell them I would
not look so well If it had not been tor
Peruna, -. -

,

"Peruna sared my life. I recprnoiend
Peruna whererer.1 am, and when any
of onr folks are sick X giro them Perona
with success.

at ffl.nV T TT.l4m.il mr A Maw V a
lire many years more to go on with the
good work. Tongue cannot express
tne grautoae tnat my husband, child--t
ren and X owe to Dr. Hartman for the
kindness he has shown toward me dur-
ing my sickness. f

MI want the public to know what
Perona and Dr. Hartman hare done for
me."

An astonishing number of families nee
Perona continuously for the various
petty ailments to which (he family la

V-- IsMBSL M. STABLER:i:?.

.1

, COFFEE
Good coffee, good morn-

ing.

Go o d morniiigy g o o!d
day ' - I ,

Good day good night.
Good -- nighty good morn7

Your grocer returns vour mnn.. if m
don t like Schilling's Beat; we pay hltn. J

;

-

MBJBJBJSBjaSJSBJBJg..Ml
b. a .nouiv. '

No More Throat Trouble.
Mrs. D, C. Nolan, Gem.

Kaa., writes: ; "I have no
more throat trouble, thanks
to Peruna. It is the only
medicine I eare to have. I
always feel' safe When I have
It In the. house.

1'hare used - Peruna for
nine- - years, and I onght (to
know about it. Peruna has ?s V.helped me a great many
times, and I shall praise It to
every one of my friends."

Ever since Peruna was In
troduced to the public thirty
years ago, the housewife has
been an ever faithful friend
to Peruna. She it is that has
seen the practical benefits of
the use of Peruna in the family.

When the baby has snuffles or
cold she gives ft few doses of Pe-
runa, Instead of filling the system
with the doctor's drugs.

When the school children have
coughs or colds she again resorts to
Peruna.

When any member of the family Is
afflicted with catarrh, either In its acute
form or chronic, Peruna la resorted to.
In a large number of minor ailments
he finds Peruna a never-fallin- g remedy.
All this has won tno continence or tne

housewife In Peruna, which cannot be
easily shaken by the statements of

le who know notnmg - or remnt,
having never had any personal experi
ence in Its use.

Mrs. Chas. Gloyne, 1707 New Jersey
Ave., Kansas City, Kansas, writes:

"Peruna Is to tne system what a good
watch dog Is to the home, a protector
against harm. l nave round it a sate
friend for a sick woman. It drives out
disease and protects her from colds and
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PRISONER NOT A :

MEMBER OF CREW
OF THE BARK ALBYN

'..) ?i.accompanied by
James White sailor boarding-hous- e
master visited the Jail this afternoon
to sea if thet could identify the man
under arrest as having been one of the
crew of the Russian bark Albyn, which
is now in tne naroor, tne rumor having
been spread that such was the belief
of tha police. Captain Lundahl and Mr

cession. Floats are being sent by The
Dalles, Hood River, . Pendleton, Salem
and otheV points. Pendleton will bring
a band of Umatilla Indians for the
parade. Corvallis wilt send 800 studentsrrom tne Agricultural college, well- -
drllled for the march. Th Spokane Ad
men will take part In the parade.
iMigene. iviamatn jraris. Meorora. ticMlnnvllle, Astoria Astoria, Coos bay
and Newport will participate. There
will be a good attendance frqrn all these
points ana more.

Fleet Tisltos Care.
It was estimated by the Southern Pa- -

ciric mat more tnan zoo.uoo visitors
were In San Francisco for the coming
of the fleet. Portland's rose pageant, a
far more beautiful snectacla. will prob
ably draw half that number. The
coaches and equipment that were used
by the Southern Pacific are at San
Francisco are now being redistributed,
nnd many of them will be sent to Port-dnn- d.

Probably Mhe larger part Df the
extra equipment will be drawn from the
Short Line, which Is more convenient.

The: Portland Commercial club .todav
sent letters of inquiry and advice to all
the railroad, companies. Including steam
and e'.ectrlc, asking them what is 'be-
ing done In the way of special equip-
ment arrangements f"r he festival.

It has no title greater than that of the
first company; that the appropriation
was accepted on the condition that the
terms ot the act would be complied
with; that the failure of the officers of
the state In collecting installments due
cannot operate as a waiver of a con-
tinuing liability for a share ' of' the
profits or a recognition of defendant's
ownership fee. from It; that the com- -
rany acquired the property subject to

rights of the state and hence this
is not a taking of property without
the process of law.

The prospect of state ownership of
the locks Is greeted with Jby through-
out the Willamette valley. The private
corporation has charged SO cents a ton
for all freight taken through the locks,
and In this wav has enabled the South-
ern Pacific railroad to maintain extor-
tionate freight rates. As a result the
Willamette valley shippers have been
throttled and private ownership of the
locks has been the greatest impediment
to the growth of this fertile section, '

Governor Chamberlain realised this
when he had the suit filed, and yester-
day's decision Is considered here aa one
of his greatest victories for the people
of Oregon.

Attorney-Gener- Crawford said to- -
aay: "wne or tne conditions of the,original grant was that after 20 year
rrom tne original grant the state might
take over the locks at a valuation to be
fixed by the legislature. Inasmuch as
the supreme court has upheld other con-
ditions of the grant, It la reasonable to
suppose that this condition also will be
valid and still In force I ballevo there-
fore that th state will be able to as-
sume ownership and control ofaibelotks.'A ' - " ' V

It was learned this Afternoon that the
prisoner spent last night in jail, having
been picked up by Policeman Epp at
12:30 this morning as a drunk. He was
taken to the dty Jail, was Inspected
this morning by the detectives and was
released by Captain Moore as a vagrant
not worth holding.

CHINAMAN TELLS
HOW ASSAULT TOOK
PLACE THIS MORNING

John Chung, hit by the gas pipe
this morning, when asked If he ever
saw his assailant before he entered the
shop this morning, replied that he had
not

"Me never saw him before. Don't
know why- - he hit me with iron stick.
Me reach way up like this," and the
Chinaman showed how he. had stretched
Ms arms up to take down a bolt of
cloth, when the (hug grabbed him by
the back of the neck and, pulling him
down to the floor, dealt him five heavy
blows on the head.

"Me Jump 'up then, and run out af-
ter the man. Me much make noise.
Other men run, too." The Chinese then
went on to tell how he had followed
tne gas pipe wieiaer to Erickson s.
While speaking the excited yellow man
was changing his bloody clothes In his
little shop. He did not seem to behurt

The Chinaman's declaration that he
"never saw the thug before diiectly con-
tradicts the latter's statement in tha
police that the Chinaman knew why he
had been assaulted. "Jack the Split
ter, also expressed himself as sorry he
hadn't killed the Celestial.

This statement, taken with his re
mark to Freeman and others vhan ha
was captured, shows that the man clearly intended to Kin ootn the Chinaman
and the Jew he referred to. That he
aid not was aue onty to tne fact thathe was In too big a hurry. When re-
ferring to the Jew he had attempted to
kill he perhaps meant one or both of the
secona-nan- a aeaiers wno were murder-
ously attacked yesterday and the day

WAGNER HELD FOR
ASSAULT ON BROKER
HERMANN YESTERDAY

" '" '7 .

In view of the capture of Jack La--
Rose in connection with the attacks
upon the Couch street pawnbrokers
Monday and Tuesday, it is probable that
a complaint charging C. W. Wagner, a
brake man, with the assault upon Max
Hermann will be dismissed this after
noon and that Wagner will be given
his liberty.
i Wagner was taken to the St Vincent's

nospitai tnis morning in order tbatHermann might identify him. He did
mo almost positively, excepting to say
that the man who attacked him wore a
light gray coat, wnue Warner wore a
dark suit, detectives Coleman and Kay
had Waa-ne-r out there and Coleman oh.
Jected strenuously to the nilng of a
complaint aiam.i 1110 prisoner on aucn
evidence.

"I've a serious doubt In mv mind as
to Wagner's guilt, and unless I can find
that he wore a gray coat -- In Stein's
Kwnshop and the saloon at Third end

he visited Just prior to go-
ing to Hermann's If he went there at
all I shan't favor detaining him." said
Coleman. Kay was certain, however,
anad so he Induced Emanuel Hermann,
a son of the victim ot the thug, to sign
a complaint charging Wagner with as
sault' witn aeaaiy weapon.

Captain of Detectives Baty-declare- d

at noon that he didn't order Wagner
charged with the assault of. Hermann
end that if a complaint .was Issued it
was without his knowledge. He said he
did not think any of the time that Wag-
ner was connected wlla the assault upon
Hermann. - ' . ,'

Hermann is still at St. Vincent's hos-
pital and tt chances are favorable for
bis recovery.. . .

" vTv' ' WE
v NEVER

v NSJMISREPRESENT

it No Fancy Prices
,

trV

This is a season of "novelty" footwear.vV, "

i 'otl ncec several pairs to fit all'

Jk. occasions and the store you go to will '
make a difference in the price you pay. l,1
"Crawford" Shoes are the best made; IK

L neither in style, materials nor shoe-- t
Slmakincr will you find any better at any , j--

(itvP"ce' ou won' often find as good. Jyj
(W "Crawford" 'Shoes are made in eridT- -

Wl? mous quantities and, sold direct 1:0"f
s,li through our own stores. They ' aW"Wjl ' are positively the GREAT- - ' M$?

'
EST SHOE VALUES in Mt

, the world. Come and see 'jfr

tl WE MAKE

mm"T: GOOD OUR -

FOR IVIEN W AM

of GhirardellTs Cocoa
more nourishment, more

more strength, than a

breakfast rolls, at a frac-

tion of the cost. Don't quit eat-

ing rolls but remember

THAN A CENTA CUP

WASHINGTON STREET.
Is made with scrupulous, con-
scientious care and old-fashion-

ed

attention to cleanliness, purity,
goodness and quality. No cocoa
at any price can be better or
more delicious. Your grocer

. sells and recommends it

lumber, "but' Captain Lundahl imme-
diately went to the station to take a
look at the man when he heard that he
was said to have come from his ship.
Mr. White says ithe fellow accused of
having wleiaea tne gaspipa . Dears no
appearance of ever having been a
sailor.-

TWO CITY POSITIONS
- J ARE FILLED TODAY

M a meeting of the city civil service
commission tills morning the members
certified the appointments of. H. J.
Letst as deputy building inspector, and
MIns Marcia Tiirton as slenographio
cleric in 4hs office of the secretary of
the lvll service eommlsslon. . ; ,

-

D. Ohlrardelll Company
Snn Franc! CO

Smith both said, the man was a stranger
to .them, and, that he had never be-
longed to the Ai'ibyn's crew.'. The bark
is In the trearrt'ready to leave for PortNatal, South Africa, with a cjurgo of
;

' r .t ' - - .. ft3s


